Estrogen status and psychological stress contribute to the expression of several chronic pain conditions including temporomandibular muscle and joint disorders (TMJD). Sensory neurons that supply the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) region terminate in laminae I and V of the spinal trigeminal nucleus (Vc/C 1-2 region); however, little is known about lamina-specificity and environmental influences on the encoding properties of TMJ brainstem neurons. To test the hypothesis that Vc/C 1-2 neurons integrate both interoceptive and exteroceptive signals relevant for TMJ nociception, we recorded TMJ-evoked activity in superficial and deep laminae of ovariectomized rats under high and low estradiol (E2) and stress conditions. Rats received daily injections of low (LE) or high (HE) dose E2 and were subjected to forced swim (FS) or sham swim conditioning for 3 days. The results revealed marked lamina-specificity in that HE rats displayed enhanced TMJ-evoked activity in superficial, but not deep, laminae independent of stress conditioning. By contrast, FS conditioned rats displayed increased background firing and TMJ-evoked activity of neurons in deep, but not superficial, laminae independent of E2 status. FS also enhanced TMJ-evoked masseter muscle activity and suggested the importance of deep dorsal horn neurons in mediating evoked jaw muscle activity. In conclusion, E2 status and psychophysical stress play a significant role in modifying the encoding properties of TMJ-responsive medullary dorsal horn neurons with a marked laminaspecificity.
Introduction
Temporomandibular muscle and joint disorders (TMJD) represent a family of conditions associated with pain in the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) and masticatory muscles. TMJD is often comorbid with other persistent functional pain syndromes such as fibromyalgia, irritable bowel syndrome and chronic pelvic pain [45, 74] . Functional pain syndromes such as TMJD and fibromyalgia share several features, most prominently an association with psychological distress and female gender, environmental factors thought to amplify pain expression [45, 46, 74] . Indeed, the odds of developing TMJD are nearly 3 times greater for females than for males [64] , whereas the risk of developing major depression or anxiety disorders for women is nearly twice that for men [62] , suggesting that stress and female sex hormone status interact to modify pain expression. Similar to other persistent functional pain syndromes, TMJD often presents with little or no apparent relationship to tissue injury or inflammation, a non-progressive pattern of pain and increased sensitivity to somatic stimuli applied outside the TMJ region [51,58,71]. These features suggest that the mechanisms underlying persistent functional pain syndromes involve central sensitization [74] .
The neural basis and possible sites for psychological stress and estrogen status to interact and to modify pain expression are not known. The present study tested three hypotheses concerning estrogen status, behavioral stress and TMJ nociception using neurophysiological recording methods. Do estrogen status and psychophysical stress interact at the level of the Vc/C 1-2 region to modify the activity of individual TMJ neurons or, alternatively, do these factors act on separate subpopulations of neurons? Second, do TMJ-responsive neurons in superficial and deep laminae respond similarly to changes in estrogen status and behavioral stress? Third, are changes in jaw muscle EMG activity consistent with those seen by TMJ neurons? Sensory fibers that supply the TMJ and jaw muscles terminate at the spinal trigeminal subnucleus caudalis (Vc) and the upper cervical cord junction (Vc/C 1-2 ) region [21, 63] , and distribute mainly within the superficial and deep laminae (I and V), similar to that seen in spinal dorsal horn for afferents that innervate joints and skeletal muscles of lower body
